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kemely font! of innocent 1Jl3t,t'imont. He delighted 
much in the 80ciety of young people, and even child
l'pn. His pleasant ,,'orels an 1 kindly ueeds to yonn~ 
people wet'e viviuly and affe:ltionately l'emembe1'ed hy -
all who ever knew him. 

After the decease of his wife, most of his time he 
passed at the homo of Major Charles Cameron. Ho 
died at the breakfast table. When apoplexy callie 
upon him he was met'rily twitting Miss Phrebe Woods 
about her bean, yonng Mr Beale. This ocelll't'ed Jan
uary, 1826, when he was nearing his eighty-third yeaI'. 

They carried his venerahle l'elllilin~ about n mile 
up the west bank of the Jacksons River, and ill a 
8pot reset'ved for family but'ial, he was bU1'ied. 
When the writer visited his g1'a\'e several yellrs sillce, 
the place seemed to bo in danger of forgetfnlneils. 
A locust t1'ee stood near it amI ma1'ked the place. 
Since then it has boen nicely and substantially en
closed, and tIle grave mll1'keu by a nentIy sculptured 
marble. III that lonely, but beautiful, valley t'ett'eat 
the strong, busy man hat,! found repose. 

THOMAS GALFORD. 
So far as now known Thomas Galford, SeniOl', Wilt,! 

the original ancestor or the Pocahontas Galfo1'ds. It 
is believed he came flom the Middle Valley and was 
of Scotch descent. Thomas Galford lived on the plactl 
now held by F. Patte1'son and Chat'les Nottingham oil 
Glade Hill, and it is the opinion of most perS(~n8 that 
llC came thet'e just previous to tho Revolution. 
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Thomas Ga}fol'tJ had " br()th~w, .J ohu, of who:n but 
little is now knoNn. There w.l~ a sister, .Jennie, who 
b3c.nw MI's OJI ) Gum and liv~J at the head of Crab 
Bottom, H ighlund County. Thero WitS anot her Sistel" 
whose name cannot. now be recalled who became Mrs 
.John Ohestnut, on Little Back Creek, whel'e she has 
numerous descendants. 

Thomas Galford married NI10lJli Slavell, an aunt Of 
~ewlen Slaven, lato or Meadow Dale, and they were 
the pal'ents of two SOilS, John, aud Thomas, Junior; 
nnd a. daughter, Elizabeth. 

Jolu} Galford married Jennie ~[cLaughlin, lived 0:1 

the home place, finally went to Lewis County and set
tled neal' Walkerllville, Thm'e were five sons and ODe 
daughtea': Allen, John, William, Jainos. Thomas and 
Naomi. 

Naomi Galford died a young woman in Lewi8 County. 
John Galford, Junior, mal'ried Fredm"ika Hillery 

and lived at Huntersville where h3 conducted a flourish
ing tannery. Two sons and one duughtm', Hal'l'isOll, 
<Teol'ge, and Mal'y, who is now Mal"y V. UOdget'8, ne.u" 
Buckeye, are their children. 

John Galford's second marri.tgc was with Mary Si:u
mons, daughter of the late Nicholas Simlllons. Hamp
ton and Lydia, now Mrs Lee O\'C!'holt, arc hel' children. 

Thomas Galfoi'd married .Margaret Curry, on Back 
Mountain. Theil' children John, Brown, Naomi, Abi
gal, now Ml's I~. A. Hefner, on Swago. Lanty A. 
Hefner was a Confederate soldier from '61-'65, at
tached to Colonel G. M. Edgar's battalion, They. al'o 
the parents of nine sons and two daughters. 
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James Galfort1 married Margaret Anderson in Lewis 
('ounty. They a,'e the parents of savell children. Ev
crett is a teacher of high IIchools. Home,' lives at 
Walkersville. James Halford is in fine circumstances 
financially and a highly este3med, influential citizen of 
Lewis County. 

Allen Galford married N ancy ('as~ell and Ii ved on 
on the Greenbrier near the mouth of Dem' Creek. 
They were the parents of four daughters amI three sons. 
Full particulars are given of his family in the Cassell 
sketches. 

Allen Galford was a well-known citizen aud pros
pered financially. Hp. dieu not long since aged 82 
years. Several years since he sought the fOl'gi veness 
of his sins and united with the church at the aga of 77 
years. He left in manuscript a very sincere confession 
of his faith in tho merits of his Savior's atoning bloou. 

Thomas GalfOl'd, Juuior, one of the ancestral broth
ers, was first marrieu to Naomi Slaven, a "dativc, and 
settled on a part of the Glatle Hill homestead, and 
thence moved and located on propel·ty now heltl by 
the late Bai'Vey Curry's family neal' Dunmore. By 
this marriage thel'c was one daughter, Jane, who mar
ried her cousin, William Galforu, son of John Galford, 
Senior, and first settled on the heau of SitHngton's 
Creek on the farm now owneu by her son, Willianl 
Wellington Galford, and finally moved ncar Dunmore. 
The following pal·ticulars are at hanu about her chiluren: 

John Galford, a Confederate soldier in the 31st Vir
ginia Infantry, was wounded at Gettysburg and uied at 
Richmond lIoon after, in Chimbol'azo hospitall. 
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Thomas GMlford married Lizzie Vint and lived and 
died near Dunmore. 

Jame8 Galford died while on a visit to relatives in 
Highland. His memory is cherished as 11II earne8t, 
chri8tian man, and a per80n of promise for good 
citizen8hip. 

William W. Galford married Ada Mayse, daughter 
of the late Jubal Mayse ami lives at the bead of Sit
lington's Creek. 

Elizabeth Galford, a young woman died at the home 
place near Dunmore. 

Nancy Galford lives on a part of the homestead. 
Naomi Galford died 800n after reaching womanhood. 
Marietta GalfOJd died "ben nearly grown, ofpulmo-

nary affection. 
In hi8 second marl·iage Thomas Galford, J Ulllor, 

was married to Henrietta Sutton, and there were no 
children. 

Thomas Galford was a very pronounced Confederat.e 
sympathizer, and as such he was regarded as a dan
gerous citizen to be at Jargtl in war time8. In dis
charging what they deemed to be their duty, he was 
arre8ted by a detachment of Union soldiers, under the 
command of the late Captain Nelson Pray, and 8ent to 
Camp Cha8e, where he died during the war. 

In reference to the pioneer's daughter Elizabeth 
Galford, the tradition is t~at when 8he was fourteen 
year8 old she was t!ent on an erJ'aml to the mill, a 
quarter of a mile east of the residence. The child 
was never seen afterwards. While partie8 were care
fully searching the creek, Indian signs were discovered 
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and it w~s at once concluded that she had been takell 
captive. Vain pursuit was made, and the neighbors 
hasten cd to tile fort. Indians, believed to be the same 
party, attacked the fort and killed. a man named Sloan, 
and an Indian was wounded. The Indian was taken 
tu a glade neal' Arbovale, alJd secreted until he was 
able to leave for the Ohio towns. Hwce the name 
"Hospital Run." 

Some months subsequently Thomas Galford and 
Samuel Gregory went to the Indian towns, but could 
hear nothing of the child. The two men lingered about 
the town, inquiring for furs and tried to trade with the 
Indians, hoping thus to get the desired information 
about the missing· child. Hearing nothing, they gave 
np all hopes, and turned their attention to a paiJ' of fine 
h()rses. They stole them, bitched them some distance 
from the town, and then went back and waited in am
bush for the warl'iors that might come in pnrsuit. Two 
were shot down and their ornaments taken, and these 
were kept for years. The bracelets were burned when 
Thomas Galford, Junior, lost his house. 'J.'h.e captured 
horses were fine stallions. rhe bay was c",lled »uck 
Rabbit and the other Irish Grey. auck RaJ>bit was 
sold to J obn Bird, the ancestor of the Bird r~lation, on 
npper Back Creek. The other was bought by John 
Harnes, a trader from Staunton. 

Thomas Galford, the pioneer, and Jacob Warwi.ck, 
on returning from a scout, thought they would have 
sport at the expens.e of William Higgins ,and Peter In-' 
gr~Dl, whom tlley found digging potatoes D,~r the fort 
at the mouth of Deer Creek,_ H~ggins l,ijways claimed 
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there was no indian that could ever make him ron. 
WhilEl the two Wel'e busy with their digging, Galford 
and Warwick slipped up to the fence and fired simul
taneously, hitting the ground close to Higgins and 
s<lattering the dust all over him. He and Ingram ran 
with all speed to the stockade and reported that In
dians had fired on them. The panic was soon relieved 
however, when hilarious laughter instead of war whoops 
were heard in the direction of the potato patch. . 

JOHN R. FLEMMENS. 

One of the most unique and picturesque characters 
that figure in our local history was John R. Flemmens, 
of Laurel Creek. Early in the century residents of the 
head of Sto11y Creek saw smoke rising from Red Lick 
Mountain. At first it was thought to be a hunter's 
camp. Upon noticing the smoke continuing fOI' some 
days, curiosity was awakened, and parties went up 
into the Red Lick wilderness to see what it meant. To 
their surprise they found a family in camp, arranging 
for a permanent settlement .. 

There were five" persons, John R. Flemmens and 
Elizabeth Flemmens, his wife; J amel! and Frederick 
were the sons, and' one daughter, Elizabeth. There 
were nice horses and several cows ranging about. The 
family had been there for sev.eral weeks, yet no one 
ever found out when 01' whence they had come. Had 
these persons arrived iii a balloon from the clouds at 
midnight, their coming could not have been ~ettel' 
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